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XXXXXXXXXXXXiXXXXXMXXXXXXXXvisit from the district officers of the- 

league to-morrow (Monday) evening. The 
visitors will furnish the evening’s enter
tainment.

Mr. Ussher will be responsible for the 
program to be rendered at the weekly 
entertainment of St. Clement’s Musical 
and Literary Society on Tuesday even
ing. As Mr. Ussher Is an accomplished 
rlollrlst It Is safe to say that only the 
best that can be produced will be given 
at tills entertainment.

The Ladles' Aid of the Eglinton Metho
dist Church will give a valentine social 
In the Sunday School room on Friday 
evening.

The rural deanery will hold their meet
ing at St. Clement’s Church to-morrow 
(Monday) evening for Bible class and 
holy communion on Tuesday morning at 
8 o’clock.

TO the readers and subscribers of The 
World we offer an apology for having 
been so Irregular with the delivery of the 
paper during the past week. It was not 
so much the fault of the carrier as that 
of the weather. The snowdrifts and lack 
of cars resulted In the papers r,ot reach
ing the carriers and therefor not the read
ers. or not until a late hour.

The ladles of the town are respectfully 
requested to look over their toilet articles 
and nursery- necessities and replenish 
their exhausted stock at Twlddy’s drug 
store. Mr. Twlddy has a splendid assort
ment of the following soaps: Infant’s Da- 
llght, White Rose, Heliotrope, Violet. 
Lavender, Carnation and disinfecting 
soap. Ten cents a cake or a box of three 
cakes for 26 cents.

division of the town In relief wards 
has been accomplished. In the 
south end Rev.'Mr. Rogers will take 
that portion south of Swanwlck, Rev. 
Dr. Osborne between Swanwlck and 
the G.T.R., Rev. Mr. Ferguson north 
of G.T.R. tracks end east of Main- 
street, and Rev. Mr. Ratcliffe that 
west of Main-street.

"Funeral of Young Railway Man,
Fred BUow took

Choice c« 
location fo|

H. H.
Fealty Bi8S SIMPSON iOOMPANY,

LIMITEDFor the Zero Days
THE
soaurr 83 PRO.11H. H. Fudger, Pres; J. Wood, Manager Monday, Feb. 10.

World eubecribera In Toronto Junc
tion are requested to register com
plaints of carelessness or late delivery 
at The World Branch Office, 22 Dun 
dae-street East, Toronto Junction, or 
The World Office, 83 Yonge-etreet, 
Toronto. Intending advertisers may 
•Iso transact business at the June- 
♦Ion Office.

v The funeral of 
place on Saturday afternoon from his 
late residence, 36 Norwood-road. There 
was a large attendance of the different 
lodges to which deceased belonged.

Court York, I.O.F., No. 120, was rep
resented by Stewart Toms, past 
chief ranger; George Davies, C.R.; 
George Male, past C.D., and a large 
attendance of the brethren.

Coronation lodge, L.O.L., No. 2ÏÈ. was 
represented by Past Master Mayor 
McMillan and many other members.

The Brotherhood" of Railway Train
men was largely represented, 
brethren formed In a procession and 
marched In a body to St. John's Cem
etery, where Rev. W. L. Baynes Reed 
officiated. The floral offerings were 
especially large and beautiful. The 
widow and tUo children, together with 
the deceased’s parents and other mem
bers of the family were the chief 
mourners.

Heavy Coats-Fur Robes | Warm Winter Working § 
8 Shirts 1ü§line|YV]E have a large stock in ^very 

fffijgil of garments to dispose of, but in 

the heavy fur coat and robe department 
we find that we are overcrowded with 

goods, 
down.

S' jpl VERY man whoSALVATION ARMY OPENS 
NEW TEMPLEIN JONCTION

has mechanicali]

3The Jill] work of any kind to do 
should make a point to 
lay in a supply of work- 

shirts to-morrow.
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Just read this little list:
Inaugural Proceedings Were 

Largely Attended — Market 
Gardeners to Hold Annual.

£ mg ,
Reductions go into 
force throughout the 
stock. If you can't 
come yourself get the 

folks to look
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3 IAn Importent Meeting.
At the regular meeting of the town ; 

council to-morrow, night the out- j 
TORONTO JUNCTION, Feb. 9.—It standing feature will In all probability : 

was an Impressive sight on Saturday be the resolution of Deputy Reeve 
evening at the opening of the new Sal- Brown, to be Introduced relative to

issr.ïrsrJ: 70$^™ * ».*».
«toner Coombs, after Invoking the Di- I tels In town, and Mr. Brown's motion n’y. .’’thls^week?1 frie1ds ,n I-ockport, 
vine blessing, turned the key in the proposes to reduce the number to three. ‘ F. "spofford has recovered from a sev- 
door and in the name of General j Opinion in town seems to be fairly ere attack of lagrippe and Is able to'at- 
Boofh and the Salvation Army, de- s evenly divided as to the action of the tend to business again.' 
dared the building open. Instantly council and the votes will be watched Stouffville Gpurt No. 329. I:O.F., Intend 
“The Soldiers of the Cross" and as- Wjth interest giving a free concert on Tuesday even-
sembled people rushed In and the Dr. C. H. Brftton, the able and pop- The Mansion House has again changed
fortress was captured. It is a hand- Ular chairman of the High School hands. House has again ch g
some building, too, and cost $7000. The Board, who is just recovering from a william Watson, brother-in-law of F. 
ceiling of the spacious auditorium is long and serious Illness, will leave in D. Miller, has taken chargé, 
composed of embossed metallic work, a few days for a month's visit to his T,le annual at home will take place on 
and gives a comfortable appearance to old home at Brantford. Thursday evening, the 20th Inst. Frallck’s
the hall. There are no wall decora- "Jack” Johnson, the well-known haa been engaBed for the oc*
lions or retouchings of any kind. Com- crack football player, will spend a one of the
missioner Coombs stated that the dec- month visiting friends in Grand Rap- have taken place) here for years occurred 
orations, he was certain, would be ids, Mich.. U.S.A. on Wednesday' and continued all night,
the changed and beautiful lives of Reeve Hind and Deputy Reeve t,le snow being banked up In places to- 
many sinners who entered there. The Brown have been absent in the eltv the depth of ten feet, completely de- 
lower floor consists of a handsome during a good part of the last fort- wera 'mnVh'J^^or two dav? with about

lUn aa e« .r,.rnnf TZ 6 S n,*ht« ,n attendance at the county 200 passengers on board ÂhouT Ône mlïe
a® wel' a® a salte of rooms. j council- and a quarter south of here there was the

The silver band of Territorial btaff t---------  Toronto morning train and four engines
Headquarters were present and ren- NEWMARKET stalled, when they got them released and
dered beautiful selections at Intervals i ’ | brought up here there were eight engines
during the meeting. I—~—~ -m the yard.

Dr. Gilmour, warden of the Central 1 6eneral °dds and End« of Interest There was a passenger train left for
Prison onesided in the absence of Around Town. Toronto at 8 p.m., after a snowplow hadprison, presided, in the absence or UUMa own’ gone down and reported the track cleai-
Mayor Baird, who sent a letter of ! ------------- to Scarboro. The track north Is still
regret, stating that he was unable to I NEWMARKET, Feb. 9.—Councillor J. completely blocked.
be present thru Illness. ! D McKay, altho a new man, Is making Mrs. S. M. Warriner’s mother (Mrs.

so happy and gay Indicated lack of men- Some Who Were There. 8X>od here. The councillor has Intro- ”£nn,"g) has been suffering for the past
ta! power. The speaker, having seen Among those on the platform were: j duced a motion that a plan be made at a Burkh^ld2ri, t,
the wretched conditions of living among Commissioner Coombs, Dr. Gilmour, : once of the wiring of the electric light sovereign Bank "here, has been anonlnt-
colored people In the south, knew why warden of the Central Prison; Rev. i tba B“nrft,er and location and ca- ed manager of the Standard branch at
the Creator had seen fit to put a song Dr Hazelwood of the Annette-street . 1>a"ty^ot rhe transformers, together Unlonvllle.
in the heart of his dark-skinned child- Methodist Church, Rev. Thomas i wlt“ the "umber of lights attached to j

Mrs. Terrell spoke of the Insatiable Church, "^^.-^"^“pJgmîre.^pHg1 i WftteI hhydranta and aH services MARKET

tTves^f °th e"raceT^a nd* Yhelr wUHngnesa : Mrs‘° Lumsden M The J latter "^w" Ire1 Ward«n Keith wtn’be'tendered a ban- ! The Ontario Market Gardeners’ As- 
to suffer hardship that they might at- “andinavians whom the Army are ' qUet, her£ by hls friends on Friday-»°ct*tloh will hold their annual ban- 
tain learning. .!?.», x? .vth ,A my, ar evening, Feb. 18. It Is expected all the duet this year at Orr Bros., East

"When I hear the dissertations and f l“ . îj1® Northwest to labor ; mmbers of the county council will be Queen-street, on Wednesday evening,
lucubrations on the inferiority of dur a™dngst tbf*r °wn nationality. Dr. | present. ! Feb. 12. .
race by some people, It seems to me aîjî0 he presided- dld not The Newmarket Era last week entered I 1 ----------
they are Incapable, morally and every make an address, as Commissioner upon Its fifty-eighth year of publication. Po.tnnnsd a=i. at fh«.Iv
other way, oftelllng the truth," said Coombs took over the leadership of the The Era loses nothing of its vigor as Postponed Sale at Edgely.
Mrs Terrell. proceedings. time goes by. The credit sale of farm stock and im-

Rev. Dr. Hazelwood brought greet- Mr. Duvall has been engaged ae lead- : plementg belonging to Wilfrid W. Smith
ings and sympathy from the Metho- er of the Newmarket Band. ! of Edgely, which was to have taken

The speaker had some remarks to; dists of the Junction. W. J. Pattereon. In the winter months, place on the 5th Inst., has been post
make anent the worthlessness and 1111-j Rev. Thomas Cowan stated that from twenty-six Wyandotte hens, sold por.ed to next Friday, 'J T’ —-
tcracy of a class in the south, called the nearly all criticism of the Salvation 878 eggs, ‘Which netted him just $29.20. owing to the severe storm of last week
"poor whites," a term to which she ob- Army had passed away. He admitted Can anyone show a better record? that the sale was not held on the form-
jected, however, as much as to the ap- that tho he could not endorse all the The Ladles’ Aid of the Christian er date. This sale should attract gen- 
pellation of "nigger." She cited an ar- Army’s methods In the past he was Church wil) hold à valentine social in oral Interest thruout the county. 123
tiele In The Atlanta Constitution to conacious o( the powerful instrument the ba’semeht on Wednesday evening,

ESSS2 SUte SST5\. P"'
The speaker referred to conspicuous ian Church tendered his best wishes.

Instances in which colored men and f commissioner in Charge, 
women had won recognition. Two of In hls remarks. Commissioner Coombs
them occupied tpromlnent government explained the alms and purpose of the MTMTCO, Feb. 9.—The trial of George
offices, and there was hardly a college; Salvation Army. "In this building,” Northcote of the Lake Shore-road Is' with a large shovel, he went at the T nx-r>nx Feb 9 —(C.A.P. Cable.)—-,r„5ïr s'Si'SMKd sshasitœsiïsrsiî&sssî suss, s&.’srssjns sss »-»■ « -~» ?- -.a. ~ «usssi L *.
gr!at cred^ &.oL of short stories and Place where eve^lnan to gtven l disorderly conduct on board a Mtmlco Matteawan Asylum, and for two hours,, tr&des workers of she{ReU1 that lack otj
of poems by representatives of the race : oh^ The power of real religion lies ae'oueto,.csar ^ dilturtan^ i™ppen!dP on "Uh a.SCare.°hf °ther lnmates’ Kelped to en:ployment was more acute in Canada
were beginning to appear. j ™ simple prayer and faith. If the spirit board the 11.45 p.m. car. the last one leav- cIear the pathways. ; than Britain, and declared that at the

Dealing with the charge that colored;0^ the Salvation Army leaves the place, ins- Sunnyslde for Long Branch, on Mon- Tiring of the piano and the books Toronto Council employment bureau
were given to idleness, Mrs. Ter- ; the building might as well be burnt day. Jan. 27. The car. as it usually is, wh$lh ha\'e meant so mu,oh to him dur- there registered 400 Britishers the first

rell asserted that it was the action of i down/’ was well filled with people that night, ^ichhave meant so much to him dur- ^ of * tQtal of 487.
a number of trades unions in refusing; Adjutant White stated that $1700 had among whom were several ladles, and in6 his confinement, Thaw asked per- xhe shipping conference entered into
to admit negroes which had resulted in already been raised, and dt was proposed °r%S?^VCa<!1 Earth. Tay- mission of Dr. Robert E. Lamb, the ar agreement for three years, whereby

out to raise $3000 by May 1. The. commis- WJ? medical superintendent of Matteawan, | saloon rates are uniform. Canadian
: r 0ne«i^at tha(; 1V^00 of tbî remaln- ple cTmrng homTat tLt Um^h™ ” Wn !to be allowed to do some work that lines are permitted the option of reduc-

Condemns Lynching. ’]? *L300 was r^ed.he "ou,d Person- summoned as witnesses by the railway I w°uld keep hls mind away from rates In winter on first and second ;
Touching briefly unon the darker side be, re6ponalble .for ‘he remaining company. a‘ troubles. | cabin, generally £1 higher. Third class

of the^Question Hie weaker sroke with1 7" response to the appeal for Among the many nubile doings here "How would you like to try your hand
woîCtn nf tho thou subscrlptlons’ «x*Mayor Jesse Smith next week there will bè something for I at snow shovelling?" asked the physl-
warmth and Indignation of the thou-started the list with $100, followed by all the people. - ! dan. p
sands of hearts that had been made to from Dr. Gilmour. The meetings On Monday the February meeting of j “That would suit me^ail riaht *’
bleed because of the lynching und burn-1 yesterday and to-day netted about $475. Etobicoke Council at Islington, where pned Thaw and forthwith he Dro„

WMr.f Teiwiil’apeâküMt at the Ten,per- ,.,R:h7r;,fvtt,eNl?HeVr?‘r-;a"'',,r‘'r'';2" etnmi^ »f it’" M.'heili't Young Mrs. Thaw and Daniel O'Reilly
gav! a^rcefu1]6^address on* the"^^ Lfllke’ ”,turned on Saturday with a lot ^^On^Wednes^ayf^lr 'stewa.uJ sale of aftemoçn^Thèy rt^c h£i F L h kdî L mY
gave a forceful address on the Ills of of samples of gold ore. He has been at farm stock at Long Branch. |ng shortly after 1 o’clock and after
strong drink. She will speak at Dunn- the mlnlpg property for the past few An Thursday ami Friday at Islington, luncheon at the Holland House were
avenue Methodist Church to-night on days superintending the Installation of the >Vest lork annual S.S eohventlon. ! driven In a «leigh to Mat ten wan' 6
“Harriet Beecher Stowe," and on Wed- ,1Cw machinery. with three sessions each day. I Th»V mL S
nesday evening will apeak in the Guild' There are twelve cars of stock In the °n Frldav- ,n Mlmieo school hail, a a in the 5’7atteawan
Hall. -Union Stock Yards fir to n ofrow’s mar grand charlty convert in aid of the Home Asylum for at least six weeks, accord-

vlv - .h a?r î V ° T°w for Incurable Children will be given un- ln« to the authoritative statement given
k.et, ,°. e ^ Yardf officials der the auspices of Lord T.an-downe out by Martin W. Littleton, hls chief
stated to-night that the small number Chapter of the Daughters of the Empire, counsel, just before the lawyer l»f with

;ot cars is due to the fact that during ---------- his family to rest In Florida
WASHINGTON. Feb. 9.—Miss Ellen, the past few days of severe weather the 

M. Stone, the American missionary who railways have refused to accept any
In 1901 was captured by Bulgarian brl- ro°j"e *lve st6ck freight. Much diffl- - , M t
gands and held for a ransom, had a con. fn'ty haa been experienced In getting Committees Meet To-Morrow Night—!
tcT6nc6 with Secretary of State Root to^ ^he stock already en route to Ils destina- Genersl News About Town.
urge him to make a demand on the'1*1^? ----------
Turkish government for the return of I „.The services at Victoria Presbyterian; NORTH TORONTO. Feb. 9.-The local 
the $66,000 ransom paid to her captors’'lrcn were conducted in the church court of the Canadian Order of Foreste'-s 
for her release Mr Root promised to ! to"da>' Rs usu tl, altho the alterations are ; will hold their annual entertainment Ini 
go over the record of the case | glready under way for the installation I the town hall next Thursday evening. A

Miss Stone was oantnred In Senfem- of the new organ. Rev. Dr. Pldgeon *Plondld Program has oe^n prepared andher 1901 bv Bulgarian brlrand!'3near i preacbed morning and evening. the following artists have been engaged
per ism, py Bulgarian onganas near ______ e (0r the evening: Miss Ethel A. Rlehard-
the Town of Djumbala, on the Turkish. cae-r momiTR eon, contralto: Miss Annie Mason, so-
border. fcAol TORONTO. jprano; Bert Harvey, humorist:

---------- Price, German yodler: William Loach,
Mission Work is Well SuDDOrted in 'tenor, and the Ozbuin Banjo Club.

Tm.tr, PP | At last the hockey club has been suc-
1 own- ; oersful In having social skating on the,
----- — 11Inks without experiencing the annoyance | (08.41) hits per minute, while steaming

, EAST TORONTO, Feb. 9.—he pub- n{ tbe electric lights going out, and a In battle formation at ten knots. The
I lie service held In Emmanuel Presbv- ,ar*e number of skaters enioyed them- shots were fired at a target 12 by 21
l"l terian Church this morning in aid of Ie'Jin„V,n ,fntlirda>' evening. teet at 1700 yards.
♦ Lhf :'Lumber Camp heading Room JTthe eJInhfg"^ and ,Ur- —rd of 08.41 hits per gun per

Mission was addressed by Rev. Mr. A liish class program has been pre- u^inute was made as the Maryland,
As a system tonic and hlood rann F°rbes and Rev. Mr. Fitzpatrick, both pared for the concert under the auspices with the other ships In battle forma-

vator no treatment gives such re- I of whom are deeply Interested In the of the choir of Christ Church. Deer Pa-k. tlon, steamed past the target and re-
„ults ’ ® tn 1 moral and religious life of the lumber- to 1,6 held ln the school room of the turned, firing first from one side and
^ For maintaining*' good digestion,' apd railway laborers in New On- | MMe.>mhS?v^: Zg^forth J^ntire^ay1 for“the whoto
healthy appetite and the ptoper. per- ta£l0- mezzo soprano: J. A. Arltdge, tenor: Miss lh?ffArv h
formance of the duties of the liver ®Peaking with respect to the con- Hazel Winters, solo piano: A. Bushell, Pottery or about 30 six-inch çuns* x ----- --------------- -— by a member of the cabinet
and kidneys, it is impossible to equal 1 J*ition of the railway camps this morn- flautist: Miss Phillip. Miss Haftie Ar- of the guns on the Maryland Morse Homeward Bound. jn the lobby of the chamber of deputies
Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. ing, Rev. Mr. Fitzpatrick charged that ,ld*£- J C. Arlidge, accompanist: Prof, made an average of 12.5o hits per min- oiTFFXSTOWX 7r*h q xxru !„ oM 1 T

si* ,hl"'**e",,rl"': 1 -U“e,i;s*butera»?R5r#Tr ««*>*. «.1 »...«.»« -«>«-

fire and light committee nnd the l-gisla- ‘I’Dster, a prominent amateur yachtsman Baron Takahira, the newly appoint- 
tivp committee of the town council will and skipper of the yacht Marblehead, ed Japanese ambassador to the Vnlt- 

, . , nieet ln the council chamber to-morrow which won one of the Sondenclass races, states is also
ho ha\e lived in that half-sick, half- into the camps, employing a duly quail- iMondavi'evening. The council will me-t at Kiel last year, died last night at hls ptrurla

well condition that seems ,«o hard to night teacher. ; on Wednesday evening in special session, home in Brookline of typhoid fever He1
overcome. Already the legislature has donated The EpwOrth League 0f the Eglinton was 34 years of age . ■ ' ■ .

When you fe»l poorly, when the head $1100 toward the work of ameliorating Mpthodlst Church will bv favored with a : ' ___________,____________________________ ______ -
achee back feéls lame, and a drowsy, , present conditions. A generous con- *==--------------------------------------------- --------- Japanese Sauadron Moves. DEATH REPORTED
ÎLthrougs you- ; tribut,on was given by the members----------------------------------------------------------------- SAIGON, Indo-China, Feb. 9.-A : An o!d offender that hung on for

| Japanese squadron, consisting of three ! years. Nothing touched hls stony 
cruisers. Is expected here this week. ; heart, but Putnam’s Corn Extractor.
The vessels will remain three days and | and out he came root, stem and 
preparations are under way for the | branch, 
holding of extensive festivities

'WÂ

1STOUFFVILLE.One lot of Astrachan Coats, for men. just the thing for the weather 
we had Saturday, 50 inches long,

Manchurian Dog Coats, for rough weather and heavy wear, were 

$30, for
Men’s Wallaby Coats, heavily lined and finished carefully by 

expert tailors

tv’v

8ii "W :¥ , MA'$40.00 Odds and Ends of News From the Busy 
Burg.

$60, forwere woman
MET!after it for you. They’ll be delighted with the walue. 8V

C 1:$19.00 (Giant) and Heavy Fleeced -- 
Drill Shirts, collars attached, y 

14 to 20. Regular value 
up to $1.50. Tuesday. 89c.

Men’s English Flannel Shirts, 
fancy striped all-wool, collars 
and bands, good, large, roomy, 
shirts, unshrinkable. Regular 
value up to $2.25. Tuesday, 
$1.39.

Men’s Working Shirts, black 
and white striped, with collars. 
Regular 50c. Tuesday, 29c.

Men’s English Oxford, Black 
Sateen and Black and White 
Striped, collars or bands, guar
anteed not to rip, f«ill-siz.ed bod- 

14 to 18. Regular
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$$30 00
i$27.50Bulgarian Dog Coats, for men 

Black Rat-lined Overcoats, with best otter collars and lapels, were if$120.00$150, for if les, sizes 
value up to 89c. Tuesday, 49c.

5?
&

ift severe fnowstorms that Men’s Navy Blue Flannel, 
Striped Flannel, Black Sateen

ifif1

f? Men’s $100.00 Fur-LinedH 
Coats $72.50

The W. & D. Dineen Co., Limited i

ififCor. Yontfe and Temperance Sts., Toronto.
-ÜH reiWENTY pe

” isn't it ?s ....... ,
0 and use from the first day of purchase and gives you 20% at 
0 the end of a year—-that’s pretty good, isn’t it ?
M It’s like buying a house, living in it for a while rent free 

and selling it at 1-5 more than you paid for it.

r cent, is good interest on your money
f

An investment without risk and which yields comfortTALENTED COLOREDWQMAN 
DEFENDS DICE IN SOUTH 8* GARDENER'S BANQUET.ren.

X These fur-lined coats have this difference—-the profit will M 
X be 27 1-2% instead of 20%. X

Undergoing an Evolution That Will 
Bring Advancement to Highest 

Walks in Life. 88 Canadian otter collars. Régulât 
$100.00 coab. Tuesday, mg
$72.50. ' Q

- , 7 only. Men’s Extra Choice 
mg Fur-lined. Coats, best custom. 
*5 tailored, beaver cloth shells, with
er extra fine Russian muskrat and 
Q South American beaver linings, 
fî made up from very select skins. 
Cl Heavy furred and very dark

ifxsexxxsoexxsoe-

That the colored race ln America Is 
undergoing an evolution which is mak
ing for Its advancement ln all the high
er walks of life was the Import of the

I
The Poor Whites. 16 Black ,and Brown Rocky 

ear Sleigh Robes ifMountain
large sizpf plush lined. Regular -- 
up to $15,00,. Tuesday, $10.00. Q

Kxsoexxipexxxxicx
hopeful message delivered in , Massey 
Hall last night by Mrs. Mary Church 
Terrell of Washington, D.C. . Mrs. Ter
rell, who Is of Andalusian complexion, 
has been termed the female Booker 
.Washington, and so excellently is her 
subject matter prepared, and so force
fully, clearly and even elegantly ex
pressed that the title cannot be said to 
have been misappropriated.

“The Bright Side of a Dark Subject" 
was the subject of her address befoie 
the large audience.

There was nothing that could tend 
towards the deterioration of the colored 
race more than the feeling that they 
were hopelessly inferior to the, Cauca- 
alè ns,said Mrs. Terrell. Once hope of 
Improvement and advancement 
snatched away from a people its doom 
was sealed.

THAW SHOVELED SNOW.
MIMICO. WORSE THAN IN ENGLAND.

Whlb Labor Member Told Metal 
Workers In Sheffield.

Prisoner Must Stay Six Weeks at 
Matteawan.Many Social and Other Function* In 

the Village During Week.
NEW YORK, Feb. 9.—Harry K. Thaw 

did real work yesterday, when, armed

was men

fConditions Improving.
While not closing her eyes to the fail- 

legs and weaknesses of the race, the 
■peakef was glad to note that Us condi
tion had greatly Improved In the past 
fifty years.

Among the circumstances which mili
tated, against progress was purblindness 
«if certain representatives of the domi
nant race, while others were afflicted

1th mental astignatlsm or strabismus,
ben they regarded the colored man. 

Unfortunately there were a large num
ber of people Who were willing to hold 
tip the race to scorn by exaggerating 
the faults of the colored man. Also 
Here were a great iriSny men, black 
fcnd wfilte, who assumed that the pro- 
$ner attitude for the former was to keep 
hls eyes on the ground, an,d who held up 
their hands In amazement at the very 
Idea that the dark-skinned people 
should hope to achieve distinction In 
the higher walks of life. To combat 
euch pernicious doctrines Should be the 
desire of all true and loyal citizens. En
couragement should be gilven to those 
brave souls, who, tho cased ln dark 
aklris, couldn’t be content: to remain in 
the valley below. No matter how great 
the spiritual and mental endowment, 
continued discouragement and repres
sion nyist inevitably break the spirit of 
the race.

many skilled mechanics being kept 
of employment.

rates remain as before.
Lord and Lady Strathcona attended 

the memorial service to the Portuguese 
royalties at St. Paul's.re-

l STATE BEHIND BANKS.
Danish Minister of Finance Stays 

Financial Panic.t

small
financial panic has arisen here on ac
count of a tight money market and 
extensive speculation on the Bourse. 
Two of the smaller banks have been 
affected and one of these has been 
forced to suspend payments.

There has been a run on several of 
the banks.

The minister of finance to-day con
ferred with the officials of five of the 
principal banks here and It wgs de
cided that tne government, tn con
junction with the leading banks, guar
antee all the risks for the banks af
fected by the placing of the necessary 
funds at their disposal, which will im
mediately satisfy all their Danish and 
foreign creditors.

COPENHAGEN, Feb. 9.—A
I

f
I ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.Miss Stone’s Ransom.*

NORTH TORONTO. HOTEL TRAYMOREWORLD’S BATTERY RECORD.
Great Practice on

Steaming Past Target.
Cruiser While

Atlantic City, N.J.
SANTA BARBARA, Cal., Feb. 8.— 

A new world’s record at target 
tlce by the cruiser Maryland at Mag
dalena Bay is reported by Stewart 
Edward White, the author, who has 
just returned from there on a collier. 
The day’s average of the Maryland

Open throughout the
A Hotel Celebrated for Ite Home Com

fort.,

year.
4 : prac-

Thelr Light Heirts.
It was frequently argked bv those 

who sought to establish the Inferiority 
of the negro that the faclt that he was

TRAYMOHK HOTEL CO. 
CHAS. O. VIA It <41 BTTE,

Manager. D. 9. WHITE,
Preuldeat.Ernest

Yonge Street Mission, Free Breakfast.
There were 320 menvwho 

the Yonge-street
mcrni.ig to enjoy the tree breakf st. Th»
290C beef sandwiches and 80 gallons of Critical Situation Confronts the Mlfi- 
coffee provided were soon disposed of, ! 
and everyone satisfied. A short address1
was given by Mr. J. W. L. Forster, fol- i „
lowed by the usual after-meeting. BRUSSELS, Feb. 9.—There are indlco»

The demand for clothing Is just as tiens that the government may soon 
great as ever. Last week there were 
over 900 articles of clothing given away.
Clothing of all kinds Is needed, espe
cially men's boots, mils and gloves.

run t

Girls Earh
*♦- gathered at 

Mission yesterday
was eight and forty one-hundredths KING LEOPOLD NOT SANE. CO!

ing Their Living 
Should Read This Carefully

t

latry of Belgium.

»

One of the marvelous levelopments 
of , modern life Is the at vent; of wo
man as a co-laborer with i nan through
out the entire Industrial!field.

It follows then that 
adapt herself to new cor ditlons. 
this can’t be done In onp generation, 
nor In ten.
In an environment of un 
tiltions, unsulted to her 
and constitution.

The Incessant strain u 
vous System by reason of 
cations she has taken u 
the very foundation of 
stability.

Work becomes worry.anll this means 
destruction to the nervou i system.

Very complex in her p lysical rela
tions to life, disease earl; - seizes upon 
the woman who works, and she must 
therefore guard jealously Anything that 
■would tend to destroy her vitality or 
health.

Probably nothing Is of 
than Dr. Hamilton’s Pill i, and every 
girl and woman can empli y this grand, 
remedy with gratifying results.

have to deal with a difficult problem 
in regard to King Leopold. Its nature 
may be indicated by the remark made

yesterday
Voman must 

But

In consequepce she lives 
ygienic con- 

temperament

wn her ner- 
the new vo- 

», strikes at 
her physical

Weak organs are
life and vitality; weakness, irregular!- The provincial legislature will be j 
ties and the common ills are pre- at once approached With a view to an 
vented, and this means much to those extension of the public school system

Charged With Theft.
Charged with stealing $40 from Wil

liam Pike, while riding with him in » 
cab last Tuesday night, Walter Parke*, 
a bartender, aged 24, 139 John-street, *. 
was arrested Saturday night by Detec- « 
live McKinney. -f 

Parkes, It Is alleged, left the hack 
and went Into (he Kirby House. The 
drived pursued hl-rq and he was found 
hidden in a room upstairs. He was 
handed over to the police, charged with 
trespass and allowed out on ball. H« 
gave hls name as Walter Adam».

!

a passenger on the

bli
tired feeling _ __
that’J^what_tkJls of the need of Dr. of Emmanuel Church, as In past years. !

Rev. Mr. Rogers assisted at the

4
more service Hamilton's Pills; try them.

Sold In yellow boxes, 25c each or five services, 
for $1.00, at all dealers, and satisfaction ! 
guaranteed. Relief Work Goes On,

j The work of completing the formal j All corns cured just as qulck- 
| ly when Putnam’s Is used; try It.

titv -:
U- -'

\
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Dr. Soper :: Dr. White

W'1

[ SPaOIALISTS I
IN FOLLOWING DISEASES OF MEN 
Pile*
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Rupture 
Diabetes

Epilepsy
Syphilis
Stricture
Emission.
Varicocele

Dyspepsia 
Rheumatism* 
Lest Vitality 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affection* 

One visit advisable, put If Impossible 
•end history and two-cent stamp for 
free reply.
gOffloe: Cor. Adelaide and Toronto.

Hours: 76 a.m. to 1 p.m„ I p.m. '» I 
p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

DRS. SOPER and WHITE
26 Toronto 6L, Toronto, Ontario.

HOCKEY PRIZES
WANLESS & CO.

168 Yonge Street.

York County
and Suburbs

These goods won't last 
Call to-daylong
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